
First Eaton for iis Greens
The beet is a root vegeladle A AS a , i ; i

which came originally from the FEU on ; | i

European continent, and was used PA rE

by the ancient Greeks and
| Romans. However, the symmetri
i eal root of the present-day type is i
| comparatively recent—less {than |

: andl A hdraulic mine car ter!
With meat costs sky-high these days, you'll welcome this Corned 300 Yeuis. 18 4 Way, cAfrats a Spotter

Bee! and Potato Casserole recipe. Made with a canned ‘corned beef
base, stretched with potatoes and ready-to-eat cereal, this delicious

| combination serves sin—at a price low enough to meet any worker's

| beets have s parsilel history. which greatly reduces trip chang- |

{ The Europeans have perhaps 0 Uitls and a new electric ro- |

| preferred root crops, the Asiaties | 3 G1ll especially designed to]conl sUipping are recent deveiop- |

{ leans fruiting vegetables. "There.

i fore, most of the underground veg-
{ tables have been developed In
Europe-—even the potate, which

| seed crops, and the original Amer: | ones in the mining field result: |
ing in greater coal production re- |
ported in the February issue of |
pal Age, McGraw-Hill publics |

probably was a comparatively un.
| important erop in America snd
| which now ocecunies first place
| among vegetables.
{| The beet shows 8 number of
| forms. At first it was eaten only |
i by the poorer people of Europe for
| greens. Even today beet greens
{ chard, particularly, ES
| forma an important Hem of food, ment work.
| There is also the table beet which The pubucation notes
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economic activity was at a high

the final month of

ane-hail to two tons per man per
day to its coal output in develop

: ' Spotier has salvaged from 14 tolbs usually red in color. but may (QTCere. a a] .
lac be yellow, the sugar beet ily bad been lost. Prior Lo the in| ee’

{ which is hardly edible as » table Loguction of the new system the! MW

very Migh iy b 42d chain conveyors feeding |mnengel. | Use ‘loading points had to be

Mopped: for an average of

vegetable but has a

sugar content; and he
which ls grown entirely for stock

food.

WERE 1S A GENERAL VIEW of thehearing room Iti New York's Federal Buliding
gating Commitiee began its probe of alleged litiks between crime and politics

ute every time the ic iy background (A) is Sen Ester Kefauver, chailiman of the commitiss. At right (B
at ie josded cars and and director of the Hoosevelt Raceway Trotting Track st Od Westbury, N. ¥., who was

~some twenty At tefltelevision cameras are set up as the spiictacuisrinvestigation gets under way.

deviations from normal can be | Por the grind sum of $2.50 » day. |
detected iy and your doctor | :
will be able’to Sake preventive | But somedity, when this Be is

jt |PRSRSUT eS.| over
{ setting new Overburden Your ostecpathic physician ian | We will goto a place knows well.

fecords at the Enos Coal | *Pecially well equipped to help | ern
Co. los At Oakland, | YOU Avoid undue strain from the
e originally designed  MTVOUS tensions to which you |

is the its | 87 mibjected. Manipulative ther |
in coal stripping, . the mechanics of the |

is another in the company's body functioning in a nornal |

: nythe new IRAris | can detect any undue strains od|
nervous system, muscles of)
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LEGAL TRESPASS NOTICES
Printed on fine quality mantis steele. If you desive, we'll have
them dilivered to your door via U. & Mall. See prices below.
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Report DisclosesBeing Yoterinarian Gives Tips
0f Value te Deg Owners |
A munber of suggestions for |

| Hgnments and help keep the flow
iof blood in veins and arteries
moving normally. !

If you want to keep a healthy|
outlook in these times of temidon|
there is one word to keep in mind |
dally. It is “relax”. As long av

I allow a certain period of re

LIST
MATLEDOR HOME

SlorS8c 00 for 50.08

PRICE LIST
A'T OUR OFFICE

Sfor38c BO for $1.50
10for40c TOfor$339 Wier dic T7T5for 9098
for The 100for $300 So for Bis 100 for $5.34

Send Cash, Check or ames en Mall Orders
bearing other than his or her cor
rect name and address, is liable
to arrest and fine. With defense
work getting underway and many
persons

Pennsylvania Cows
Have Costly Diets |

(By Pennsylvania News Service)
The average Penneyvania dairy

on the ghovs, theBi
reau is looking 8 grea “|

hanges.

making life safer and more enjoy|
able for your dog are piven by Dr i
RE Witter, veterinarian at the |

If you value your dog and your | world Aistory due to many infiu-|
children, Dr. Witter suggests hav- | ences such as war conditions,

Frederick B Ardle, MS. DO. Are

: | from the wear and tear of undus
TODAY'S TENSIONS | nervous tension

ation in each hectic day, you!
aelping to protect yoursell

THE AIRMAN'SPOEM

 

in 1900 consumed more than | ing your dog vaccinated against |
ton of concentrates bul less | rabies esch year. “More than |

half, or 46 pervent of hel gen dogs died of rables in 1948" |
ration. was home grown Of | pe reports, “snd 17 persons died |

the | of the disease after being bitten
By dogs or other rabid saimels™
And don’t guess st treatment if

your dog is sick. Many patent reme
dies nore available, But the safe
thing to do is take Ge dog to »

i

At ths same time the depart-
ment announced the pioduction of
milk on Pennsylvania farms dur
ing naluary was 448,000,000 iba.
an increase of two percent over
December, but four percent bee
low the record high January out-
{put a year ago.

The number of milk cows On
i motith Was e-

the per cow average for the your sample, training your dog bot to

a 3180 | run after cars may save his life. |
Thisis rate of fopding was 8
Jor tn Keystone tate dairy!pamphlets on obedience

p an All time rec-| :p S08 tn 1960, | ing at your library, he says

sid A Sorghum Grain Cheek
suMcrestad ofrr | Check your sorghum grain in the
advances hetwesn Detember and | bin. If 8 was nof thoroughly dry

3 y In the price farmers paid | when stored, it may be molding or

tor 100 of all mixed dairy  hesting Juicy sticks from the com.
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lin portal times. There

Atioae&any: | Down here in the Texas flathole

circles and the like. Naturally, | Lackland is the spot
this produces tension which even- Fighting the Uropical heat wave

tually strikes individuals, espach In 5 land that God forgot
ally those of nervous or hgh
strung lempermattia,

Individs health is an |
mportiince to the nation
time off slress, even more §
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Living memories only
| Longing to see my gal
| Hoping she hasn't married
bod guy 1 called my pal
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Out In the middie of nowhere
o thousand miles from you
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:me knows we're Living

one gives & damn
; Ba we're all forgotien

we belong to Uncle Sam
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we will keep on Hving

more than 1 can understand
i No, we're not convicts
i But defenders of our land
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them | Four years, how can we stand it
Those . Four years of life I will miss

systems find Don't Jet the draft board get you| themaeves dally susceptible | And for God's sake, don't enisthemasives especial
Becaise of these current infie- | Wa are the airmen of the Abr

s por- | Wn draw cur hard earned pay
inations BY the Wi lve or die to protect men
this way any with millions
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first service if every |

fertile sires and |

GIVE

FEBRUARY 25" so MARCH 25"
Foor kp sw monn wippied chibdan will grow

op To be bauithy adeits. Faces land ¢ head

ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

/ - Coast to Coast and Border toBorderSN r

In 1950, truck buyers in every one of the 48
shotes chose Chivrolel over any other maka.

truck for the last nine truck produdiion yoars,

That's becouse Chevrolet trucks do the jab

beller . . . stay on the job longer. When yew

  

choaun u Chaweobet truck, you gel the fight
enging —92-h.p. Thriftmaster or oxive~

now 1951 Advence-Design Chevroletuch. 
 

 
  

 


